Swift Reach Email
3/23/2020 @ 12:30pm
Dear Families;
A short update will come each day to your inbox regarding ASCA's Distance Learning Plans and words
of assistance to help your child with this new form of learning.
This morning the teachers and I had a Zoom staff meeting reflecting on what is working and what
needs to be refined in our distance learning procedures. Here are a few need to know:







Grades 5-8 Google Classrooms is where all the students’ academic information will be. Parents
can set up notification preferences to receive the information teachers are posting. Teachers in
grades 5-8 will continue to post in their respective Google Classrooms. If your child opens
Google Calendar - you will also see assignments and dates. (Be it that they use their school
email for the Google Calendar.) Parents in grades 5-8 will receive an email from a teacher if
specific information pertinent to just your child is needed.
Younger Grades (Nursery - Grade 4) - your teachers will continue to communicate in the
method previously announced - via email 2x daily.
The daily principal email will come around noon, and the PDF version will be on the school's
website to reference as needed.
We are here to help. I will have office hours 8:30am -2:30pm this week. Call or email!
We are following the Executive Order and all teachers are working from home, but their school
to home check in times of 8:30 and 2:30 remain.

There are oodles of websites to aid families in finding things for their children to do. I am in the process
of creating a document to share all the wonderful community and free resources that are coming
available!
I continue to pray for all our school families - stay well, stay safe.
Blessings,
Ms. Johnson
We are #ASCA Strong - Distance does not separate us!

